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lans'k

Hkkjrh; lH;rk Ñf"k fodkl dh ,d vkèkkj jgh gS vkSj vkt 
Hkh gekjs ns'k esa ,d lqn`<+ Ñf"k O;oLFkk ekStwn gS ftldk 
jk"Vªh; ldy ?kjsyw mRikn vkSj jkstxkj esa izeq[k ;ksxnku 
gSA xzkeh.k ;qokvksa dk cM+s iSekus ij] fo'ks"k :i ls 'kgjh 
{ks=kksa esa izokl gksus ds ckotwn] ns'k dh yxHkx nks&frgkbZ vkcknh ds fy, vkthfodk 
ds lk/u ds :i esa] izR;{k ;k vizR;{k] Ñf"k dh Hkwfedk esa dksbZ cnyko gksus dh 
mEehn ugha dh tkrh gSA vr% [kk|] iks"k.k] i;kZoj.k] vkthfodk lqj{kk ds fy, rFkk 
lekos'kh fodkl gkfly djus ds fy, Ñf"k {ks=k esa LFkk;h fodkl cgqr t:jh gSA

fiNys 50 o"kks± ds nkSjku gekjs Ñf"k vuqla/ku }kjk l`ftr dh xbZ izkS|ksfxfd;ksa ls 
Hkkjrh; Ñf"k esa cnyko vk;k gSA rFkkfi] HkkSfrd :i ls (e`nk] ty] tyok;q)] 
ck;ksyksftdy :i ls (tSo fofo/rk] gkWLV&ijthoh laca/)] vuqla/ku ,oa f'k{kk 
esa cnyko ds pyrs rFkk lwpuk] Kku vkSj uhfr ,oa fuos'k (tks Ñf"k mRiknu dks 
izHkkfor djus okys dkjd gSa) vkt Hkh ,d pqukSrh cus gq, gSaA mRiknu ds ifjos'k 
esa cnyko ges'kk gh gksrs vk, gSa] ijUrq ftl xfr ls ;g gks jgs gSa] og ,d fpark 
dk fo"k; gS tks mi;qDr izkS|ksfxdh fodYiksa ds vk/kj ij Ñf"k iz.kkyh dks vkSj 
vf/d etcwr djus dh ekax djrs gSaA

fiNyh izo`fÙk;ksa ls lcd ysrs gq, ge fuf'pr :i ls Hkkoh csgrj Ñf"k ifjn`'; 
dh dYiuk dj ldrs gSa] ftlds fy, gesa fofHkUu rduhdksa vkSj vkdyuksa ds 
ekWMyksa dk mi;ksx djuk gksxk rFkk Hkfo"; ds fy, ,d CywfizaV rS;kj djuk gksxkA 
blesa dksbZ lansg ugha gS fd foKku] izkS|ksfxdh] lwpuk] Kku&tkudkjh] l{ke ekuo 
lalk/u vkSj fuos'kksa dk c<+rk iz;ksx Hkkoh o`f¼ vkSj fodkl ds izeq[k fu/kZjd gksaxsA

bl lanHkZ esa] Hkkjrh; Ñf"k vuqla/ku ifj"kn ds laLFkkuksa ds fy, fotu&2050 dh 
:ijs[kk rS;kj dh xbZ gSA ;g vk'kk dh tkrh gS fd orZeku vkSj mHkjrs ifjn`'; 
dk csgrj :i ls fd;k x;k ewY;kadu] ekStwnk u, volj vkSj Ñf"k {ks=k dh LFkk;h 
o`f¼ vkSj fodkl ds fy, vkxkeh n'kdksa gsrq izklafxd vuqla/ku laca/h eqn~ns rFkk 
dk;Zuhfrd izQseodZ dkiQh mi;ksxh lkfcr gksaxsA

(jk/k eksgu flag)
dsUæh; Ñf"k ea=kh] Hkkjr ljdkj





Foreword

Indian Council of Agricultural Research, since inception in the year 
1929, is spearheading national programmes on agricultural research, 
higher education and frontline extension through a network of Research 
Institutes, Agricultural Universities, All India Coordinated Research 
Projects and Krishi Vigyan Kendras to develop and demonstrate 
new technologies, as also to develop competent human resource for 
strengthening agriculture in all its dimensions in the country. The science 
and technology-led development in agriculture has resulted in manifold 
enhancement in productivity and production of different crops and 
commodities to match the pace of growth in food demand.

Agricultural production environment, being a dynamic entity, 
has kept evolving continuously. The present phase of changes being 
encountered by the agricultural sector, such as reducing availability of 
quality water, nutrient deficiency in soils, climate change, farm energy 
availability, loss of biodiversity, emergence of new pests and diseases, 
fragmentation of farms, rural-urban migration, coupled with new IPRs 
and trade regulations, are some of the new challenges. 

These changes impacting agriculture call for a paradigm shift in our 
research approach. We have to harness the potential of modern science, 
encourage innovations in technology generation, and provide for an 
enabling policy and investment support. Some of the critical areas as 
genomics, molecular breeding, diagnostics and vaccines, nanotechnology, 
secondary agriculture, farm mechanization, energy, and technology 
dissemination need to be given priority. Multi-disciplinary and multi-
institutional research will be of paramount importance, given the fact 
that technology generation is increasingly getting knowledge and capital 
intensive. Our institutions of agricultural research and education must 
attain highest levels of excellence in development of technologies and 
competent human resource to effectively deal with the changing scenario.

Vision-2050 document of ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research 
Institute (CTCRI), Thiruvananthapuram has been prepared, based on 
a comprehensive assessment of past and present trends in factors that 
impact agriculture, to visualise scenario 35 years hence, towards science-
led sustainable development of agriculture.
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We are hopeful that in the years ahead, Vision-2050 would prove to 
be valuable in guiding our efforts in agricultural R&D and also for the 
young scientists who would shoulder the responsibility to generate farm 
technologies in future for food, nutrition, livelihood and environmental 
security of the billion plus population of the country, for all times to 
come. 

 

(S. AYYAPPAN)
Secretary, Department of Agricultural Research & Education (DARE)

and Director-General, Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
Krishi Bhavan, Dr Rajendra Prasad Road,

New Delhi 110 001
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Tuber crops are the third important food crops after cereals and legumes 
and are either a staple or subsidiary food for about one-fifth of the 
world population. They contribute about 6% of the world's dietary 
calories and are important sources of animal feed and raw materials for 
industrial products. In terms of annual volume of production, cassava, 
potato, and sweet potato rank among the top 10 food crops produced in 
developing countries. In the year 2013, the major R&T crops occupied 
about 56.11 million hectares producing 835.55 million metric tonnes 
worldwide, 43% of which was from Asia and 6.43% from India. 

India will be the most populous nation with 1.69 billion people 
by 2050. Moreover, per capita dietary calorie intake in India which is 
still at a very low level, i.e. 2,250-2,300 kcal/person/day may go up to 
2,700 by 2050. It indicates a growing demand for dietary calorie in 
India till 2050. In fact, demand for food grains which is projected to 
increase to 345 million tonnes in 2030, can even go up to 448 million 
tonnes by 2050. On the contrary, predicted changes in climate may 
reduce productivity and output of food grains in the medium to long 
terms. In fact, global production of wheat and rice has been projected 
to decline by 2-6% by 2030 and by 5-11% by 2050, relative to what 
would otherwise have been the case. Besides, there will be huge demand 
for food grains from energy sector. In fact, more than half of cereal 
produced in the year 2005-07 was used for non-food purpose including 
bio-energy and the trend will remain same or may aggravate by 2050 
when the fossil fuel reserve is predicted to be exhausted. It will have a 
cascading effect on food security of South-Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 
The likely demand-supply gap of major food grains can be effectively 
bridged by tuber crops that are concentrated sources of carbohydrate. 
In fact, it is predicted that cereal consumption in India will decline 
from 60% of total kcal uptake at present to 48% by 2050. On the 
contrary, there will be considerable increase in vegetable consumption 
including roots and tubers (Alexandratos, N. and J. Bruinsma. 2012. World 
agriculture towards 2030/2050: the 2012 revision. ESA Working paper No. 
12-03. Rome, FAO).

Similarly, malnutrition is a major social challenge in India. It is 
estimated that around 48% of all children under the age of five are 
stunted, 74.30% suffer from anaemia, 62% suffer from vitamin A 
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deficiency, and 31.30% suffer from iodine deficiency (IFPRI 2014. 
Global Hunger Index: The challenge of hidden hunger). Most of the 
root and tuber crops are rich in minerals, vitamins, antioxidants and 
dietary fibre. They may play an important role in mitigating hidden 
hunger through diet diversification. Most of the tuber crops have 
higher biological efficiency as food producers with high dry matter 
production per unit area per unit time. The tuber crops have proved 
to be life sustaining crops in times of natural calamities and famine. 
Most of these crops are bestowed with resilience to global warming and 
climate change and potential for better return under adverse soil and 
weather condition. They also have the potential of reversing extensive 
soil degradation primarily caused by intensive cultivation of grain crops. 
Tuber crops are best suited for sustainable production intensification 
campaign termed “Save and Grow” by FAO in 2011. The first policy 
paper as a guide to sustainable production intensification in this regard is 
“Save and Grow: Cassava” published during 2013. Besides, these crops 
are most suitable for family farming since agricultural operations like 
planting, intercultural operation, harvesting etc. are not very restrictive.

In the tropical regions cassava is the fourth most important source 
of calories in human diet, and has higher carbohydrate content than 
either maize or rice. India is the 9th largest producer of cassava with 
a total production of 8.08 million tonnes and average productivity of 
36.48 tonnes/ha which is thrice of that of world average. Tamil Nadu, 
Kerala, Meghalaya, Assam, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and Nagaland 
are the major cassava growing states in India. The trend in utilization 
pattern of cassava starch in India indicates a shift from primary food 
to secondary food and industrial products. Cassava with its high energy 
content and ability to grow under low management conditions and 
wide range of edapho-climatic conditions has been globally recognized 
as a potential candidate for bioethanol production. China and Thailand 
are already using cassava for bioethanol production in a big way and 
countries like Indonesia, Vietnam and Philippines are to follow. Since 
use of cassava as primary food is declining in India, the perceived 
food-fuel conflict as in the case of corn or sugarcane need not influence 
cassava’s candidature for bioethanol in India. Another industrial product 
that can revolutionize application of cassava starch is bio-degradable 
polymer. The adverse environmental impact of waste disposal associated 
with synthetic polymers paved ways for the biopolymers derived from 
environmentally compatible renewable agricultural sources. Cassava 
starch because of its low cost, abundant availability, biodegradability, 
recyclability and renewability offers potential for the development of 
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biodegradable composite materials suited for packaging. Thermoplastic 
starches form an interesting and economically viable alternative for 
traditional plastic packaging. Starch composite based foams can be 
a substitute for the expanded polystyrene products in the field of 
single use articles like disposable plates, cups and containers or loose 
fill packaging applications as cushioning material for the protection 
of fragile products during transportation and handling. One of the 
major applications of biodegradable polymers in agriculture is the use 
in controlled release of fertilizers. Due to surface runoff, leaching and 
vaporization, fertilizers may escape to environment causing pollution of 
environment as well as economic loss. The development of biopolymer 
based materials offers a possibility to overcome such problems as these 
could be used as slow release matrices for fertilizers. Release of pesticides 
and herbicides could be controlled by incorporating in natural polymer 
based matrices. Hydrogels with slow water releasing properties can 
be well utilized for water conservation and fertigation in tropical and 
subtropical regions. The sweet potato ranks 16th in the world in terms 
of total production and is grown throughout the world in approximately 
10 million ha area producing ~ 150 million tonnes. China ranks first 
in area and production; India with an annual production of ~ 1.05 
million tonnes is 7th in the rank. Odisha, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, 
Assam, Chattishgarh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, and Meghalaya are 
the major sweet potato growing states in India. Yams, taro and tannia 
are the other important root and tuber crops produced globally. Taro 
(arvi), elephant foot yam (jimikand), and yams are grown as vegetable 
crops in homestead or in semi-commercial scale throughout India. Most 
of them are reservoirs of resistant starch, minerals, vitamins, antioxidants, 
and dietary fibres.

To facilitate production and utilization of tropical tuber crops in 
the country, the ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (ICAR-
CTCRI) was established in the year 1963 during IIIrd Five Year Plan and 
is being supported during successive five year plans. Over the years, the 
Institute has addressed many important aspects of root and tuber crop 
research viz., breeding, biodiversity conservation, resource management, 
production, protection, utilization, popularization, etc. The preparation 
of ICAR-CTCRI Vision 2050 provided an opportunity to evaluate 
the relevance of tropical tuber crops in food security, introspect our 
accomplishment, and visualize challenges this sector may face in future. 
It also critically examines possible scenario of operating environment 
vis-a-vis new opportunities and defines goals and targets of the institute 
accordingly.  
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I would like to acknowledge the guidance and motivation offered 
by Dr. S. Ayyappan, Director General and Dr. N.K. Krishna Kumar, 
Deputy Director General (Horticultural Science), ICAR for preparation 
of this document. I would be failing in my duties if I don’t acknowledge 
extraordinary interest and guidance shown by Dr. S. K. Malhotra, 
Former Assistant Director General (Horticultural Science), ICAR and 
Dr. T. Janakiraman, Assistant Director General (Horticultural Science I) 
in finalization of the ICAR-CTCRI Vision 2050. I sincerely acknowledge 
the meticulous efforts of Dr. (Mrs.) G. Padmaja, Former Head, Division 
of Crop Utilization, Dr. M. Anantharaman, Head, Section of Extension 
& Social Sciences, Dr. T. Srinivas, Senior Scientist, Section of Extension 
& Social Sciences, Dr. V. Ravi, Scientist Incharge, PME, and Sh. A. 
Madhu, Technical Officer in preparation of this vision document. I 
believe the document will provide precise direction and focus to the 
current and future research on tropical tuber crops in the country.

S.K. Chakrabarti
Director

ICAR-CTCRI, Thiruvananthapuram
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Context

Need and Rationale 

India produced a record 252 million tonnes of food grains during 
2011-12. Nevertheless, about 217 million of our people (17.50% of 
total population) remained chronically under-nourished during 2012 
(FAO, WFP and IFAD. 2012. The State of Food Insecurity in the World 
2012. Economic growth is necessary but not sufficient to accelerate reduction 
of hunger and malnutrition. Rome, FAO). India pledged to reduce under-
nourished population from 26.90% in 1990-92 by half in 2015 under 
millennium development goal (MDG), which is unlikely to be realized 
in spite of satisfactory overall economic growth. According to FAO, 
“nutrition-sensitive” growth in a country can be ensured by supporting 
increased dietary diversity. In that context, tropical tuber crops like 
cassava, sweet potato, elephant foot yam, yams, taro, tannia, yam bean, 
arrowroot etc. become important for ensuring food and nutritional 
security of the country. These crops contributed significantly in food 
and nutritional security of rural India during pre-green revolution era. 
In fact, tuber crops constituted 1.58 and 3.62% of cereal consumption 
in urban and rural areas, respectively during the year 1973-74 that have 
reduced to 0.27 and 0.33%, respectively during 2009-10. It is necessary 
to reverse this trend in order to achieve MDG target. Moreover, the 
demand for adequate nutritious food and processed commodities in 
the country is increasing due to rising population growth, changing 
food habits, migration to urban areas and increased purchasing power. 
Population of India is projected to grow to 1.62 billion by 2050 and 
the demand for food grains which is projected to increase to 345 million 
tonnes in 2030, can even go up to 500 million tonnes by 2050. The 
likely gap in demand – supply could be bridged by crops like cassava 
and sweet potato, which are concentrated sources of energy. These 
crops have a higher biological efficiency as food producers with high 
dry matter production per unit area per unit time and have gained 
importance not only as food crops but also for their scope in feed and 
agro-based industries. The tuber crops have proved to be life sustaining 
crops in times of natural calamities and famine. Most of the tuber crops 
are bestowed with resilience to global warming and climate change, 
potential for better return under adverse soil and weather condition, 
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diverse industrial applications and nutritional attributes, and most 
of all exceptionally high CO2 fixation potential. The exceptional soil 
carbon sequestration property of cassava makes it a potential crop for 
ameliorating green revolution fatigue. Besides, there is immense potential 
of cassava as raw material for bio-ethanol production. In fact, China 
has taken a policy of substituting corn with cassava for bio-ethanol 
production. Considering the fact that access to modern affordable 
energy is essential for the achievement of the internationally agreed 
development goals, the United Nations General Assembly declared 
2012 the “International Year of Sustainable Energy for All”. Cassava 
may contribute in a big way towards fulfilling targets for production 
of green energy without disturbing food security situation.  

Cassava and sweet potatoes are the two important tuber crops in 
India with 0.23 and 0.13 million ha area under cultivation and 8.06 
and 1.12 million tonnes annual production, respectively (FAOSTAT, 
2010). While cassava continues to be a vital subsistence crop for small 
scale farmers and tribal communities, its utilization pattern has changed 
dramatically in recent years largely due to its use as a primary raw 
material for starch, sago, adhesive and animal feed industries as well 

Trend of Diet Diversification with Economic Growth (Source-FAO)
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as its potential for bio-fuel production. In fact, cassava production in 
India has increased by 60% in the last 10 years, from 6.01 to 9.62 
million tonnes. Much of the increase is driven by growing demand for 
cassava starch being used for processing into secondary food (sago) and 
industrial products. The global production increased by 33% during 
the same period from 176 to 234 million tonnes primarily due to an 
increasing demand for cassava chips used for biofuel production in 
China. The prospect of using cassava for biofuel production has yet 
remained largely unexplored in India. Sweet potato is primarily utilized 
as a vegetable and subsidiary food by the tribal communities and poor 
people. Other tubers are grown as vegetable crops in homestead or in 
semi-commercial scale. Most of them are reservoirs of resistant starch, 
minerals, vitamins, antioxidants, and dietary fibres.

Global leaders in cassava production

Tuber crops in general and cassava in particular are well adapted to 
conditions of drought. They come up well when the rainfall is 1,000-
1,500 mm per year. They can also be cultivated under wide range of 
soil conditions and their ability to grow under a wide range of agro-
climatic situations enhances the scope of extending the cultivation to the 
non-traditional regions of the country like Maharashtra, Gujarat, Bihar 
and Karnataka. The phenomenal growth of cassava in harsh semi-arid 
environments in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh establishes the strength 
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of cassava crop to sustain in dry environment. Nevertheless, tuber crops 
in general are labour intensive and require large number of labour for 
cultivation. Reducing the cost of production through less dependence 
on labour and inputs is necessary to tide over this situation and the 
extent to which this can be achieved decides the future of these root 
crops in India. Being vegetatively propagated crops, quality seeds are 
limiting factors for rapid spread of new varieties and the crop. Minisett 
technology for rapid multiplication of planting material for tuber crops is 
yet to take off in many RTC growing states, stressing the need to create 
awareness and dissemination about the technology through Government 
machinery and NGOs.

Demand for cassava in the human consumption sector has been 
declining drastically especially in the traditional cassava consuming state 
of Kerala in India. The drastic reduction in consumption is because of 
increased availability of cereal food grains, increased per capita income 
and thereby increased standard of living. This creates a situation where 
future of tuber crops especially cassava lies in the industrial and livestock 
sectors. Lack of adequate proteins in cassava tubers is one of the major 
drawbacks in its use for composite feed manufacture for cattle, poultry, 
pig and fish. Although, cassava and sweet potato leaves have high 
protein content, their potential as animal feed has not been properly 
exploited. Sweet potato, despite being a health food is seldom consumed 
by urban and elite and factory level processing does not exist presently 
in India, unlike in China, Japan, Korea and parts of America. The 

Trends in area, production and productivity of cassava in India
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immense nutraceutical value of tuber crops due to its anthocyanin and 
carotenoids content has so far not been exploited. Cassava cultivation 
is expanding to non-traditional areas of India especially in view of its 
new found importance as a industrial crop. However, there is a need 
to develop suitable varieties as well as management practices for these 
regions to enhance the productivity of the crop. 

Presently, there is a loosely knit linkage between the research, 
extension and clientele system in the case of tuber crops. There is no well 
defined Government policy for root and tuber crops development, both 
at Central or State Government levels except for 2 to 3 States. On the 
contrary in countries like Thailand and Indonesia, the major root crop 
viz., cassava receives adequate development support from Government, 
both policy and finance-wise. In order to synchronize production of 
tuber crops with marketing, it is necessary to open new avenues for 
its better utilization, under the present context where traditional uses 
have almost stabilized. Tuber crops as such provide a vast scope for 
diversification and value addition and there lies a great opportunity for 
non-traditional uses of tuber crops in the form of convenience foods, 
functional foods, biofuels, starch based innovative products like biofilms, 
thermofoams  etc.  

Agriculture is not just a commercial profession in India; it is a 
tradition in rural India. It takes longer time to make an appreciable 
change in the traditional way of agriculture being practiced in 
India. Moreover, the gestation period for agricultural technologies is 
considerably higher necessitating advance planning of work strategy to 
effect a desirable change in future. The Vision 2050 contemplates the 
realization of the above objectives to match with the global projections 
so that this group of crops could contribute to the energy and nutrient 
requirement of people living in tropical and humid tropics of India, 
simultaneously enhancing their socio-economic status. A greater thrust 
is needed in policies and programmes which support research, extension 
and value chain management, besides a concerted effort to bring down 
the cost of cultivation of tuber crops and expand their utilization 
spectrum which will help in the sustainable development of these crops 
in India.

Background Information

The ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (ICAR-CTCRI) 
under the aegis of ICAR, solely involved in R&D activities of tropical 
root and tuber crops, started functioning at Thiruvananthapuram, 
Kerala in 1963. In order to address the issues of tuber crops and 
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promote their development in the northern and eastern States of India, 
a Regional Centre of the Institute is also functioning in Bhubaneswar, 
Odisha. Besides, the All India Coordinated Research Project (Tuber 
Crops) is making concerted effort in creating awareness on the vast 
diversity and potentiality of tuber crops as a food and industrial crop 
in the traditional as well as non-traditional areas of the country and 
specially in the North-East India. The non-traditional crops like cassava 
and elephant foot yam are becoming popular in special pockets due to 
the efforts made by AICRP (TC). Improved varieties like Sree Vijaya 
in cassava and Gajendra in elephant foot yam which were introduced 
by the AICRP (TC) have now become very popular among farmers.

Major mandate crops of the institute
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How CTCRI Positions Itself as Part of A Large System

Tropical root crops widely recognized as important food security 
crops, offer adequate calories and nutrition for around 500 million 
people of the tropical belt. Besides food value, the tropical root crops 
like cassava and sweet potato are of relevance for industrial uses like 
production of starch, dextrins, alcohol, high fructose syrup, noodles, sago 
and liquid glucose. Cassava and sweet potato account for about 30% of 
the total production of root crops from the developing countries. Whilst 
yams are important crops for the African continent, taro and tannia are 
of much significance in the food pattern of the people of Fiji, Western 
Samoa etc. Minor root crops like elephant foot yam and Chinese potato 
are highly valued as vegetables, while arrowroot, despite the inherent 
problems of starch extraction due to the fibrous nature of the tubers, 
is a much valued root crop for the production of high quality starch.

Since agriculture in India is by and large linked to food security, 
it is necessary to integrate the production systems of various tuber 
crops with food grain production. Simultaneously, there is also the 
necessity to fully tap the potential of tuber crops especially cassava and 
sweet potato as industrial raw materials. Greater thrust is necessary in 
tuber crops research, by spreading their cultivation to non-traditional 
areas, projecting the nutritional and food security role of tuber crops, 
augmenting the utilization prospects by developing value added food, 
feed and industrial products, developing demand assessment strategies 
and exploring new market options, exploring hitherto under-explored 
areas like developing herbal products with medicinal effects, bio-
insecticides, natural food colourants, etc. The effective dissemination of 
the technological advancements for tuber crops for the industrial and 
socio-economic upliftment of India can help in a big way to unravel the 
utilization prospects of these crops for the benefit of mankind and this 
is the major vision of the ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute 
(ICAR-CTCRI) during the coming years.

The Vision Statement to the year 2020 by CGIAR indicates that 
from a global perspective, potato and yam will be used more in the 
fresh form.  Cassava, sweet potato and other root crops will find use 
in future in processed form as food, feed or as starch derived products. 
The global projections on the supply and demand of roots and tubers 
based on the International Model for Policy Analysis of Agricultural 
Commodities and Trade (IMPACT) prepared by the IFPRI, shows a 
growth rate of 0.76% per year for cassava in India and 0.44% per year 
for sweet potato and yam. This indicates an optimistic future for roots 
and tubers in India in the coming years. 
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The area, production and productivity of cassava in India has been 
showing an increasing trend since 1991 at 0.1, 2.5 and 2.5% respectively 
and still higher growth rates were recorded during 2001-10 (0.7% in 
area; 3.7% in production and 3.0% in productivity).  However the area 
and production of sweet potato have been declining at an annual rate 
of 0.8% and 0.4% respectively. However yield of sweet potato showed 
increasing trend at 0.2% per annum during 1991-2010. Nevertheless, 
cassava is one of the very few crops where the national average yield 
(36.5 t ha-1) is more than the world average yield of 12.44 t ha-1 by 
nearly three times, which was mainly due to the improved varieties and 
management strategies. 

Cassava has so far been utilized mainly as fresh food and for the 
production of starch and sago, as well as glucose syrup. The change 
in the food habits of people pushing cassava as a secondary food crop 
even in the traditional pockets has still further diminished the prospects 
of utilizing it as major food, unless otherwise it is properly presented 
to the elite urban and semi-urban consumers in a value added form. 
Considering this, it is estimated that the country may require a minimum 
of 10 million tonnes of cassava and 2.5 million tonnes of sweet potato 
by the end of XIIth plan period. Cassava plays an important role in starch 
and sago manufacture, which are produced from nearly 450 factories 
in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. The starch and sago production 
requirement may be more than three lakhs tonnes by 2017. Realizing 
the industrial potential of cassava, especially as a biofuel source, many 
entrepreneurs have started establishing cassava starch/sago factories in 
non-traditional states and also encouraging the farmers to cultivate 
cassava in these regions. A novel technology for the cost effective 
production of ethanol from cassava requiring only 48-50 h processing 
time has been perfected recently at ICAR-CTCRI. Sweet potato also 
holds enormous potential for industrial exploitation and as convenience 
food and its value as a health food due to its nutraceutical components 
like carotenes, anthocyanins, flavonoids etc. positions the crop on the 
top among the root crops. The projected rise in diabetic population in 
India to 80 million by 2050 also emphasises the need to develop low 
glycaemic foods and sweet potato being a low glycaemic index food 
is ideal for developing functional foods for such targeted population. 

Tuber crops being a major energy provider for tribal people, added 
efforts are needed to integrate food and nutritional security components 
into their food habits. This also necessitates more programmes for 
the tribal sectors  of India to improve tuber crops production and 
utilization systems of tribal districts of four states (which have over 
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50% tribal population) viz., Odisha, Chattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh  and 
Jharkhand  through  out - reach programmes complemented with need 
based research modules on varietal replacement, quality seed materials 
development and distribution, knowledge dissemination and capacity 
building, production processing linkage, entrepreneurship building and 
appropriate partnerships. Besides, new programmes are essential for 
the development of the North-Eastern region where tuber crops have 
a major dimension as food security crops. Addressing the various issues 
related to the growth of tuber crops in India,  an appropriate planning 
and vision are needed and the document gives an outlook on the short, 
medium and long term strategies to position tuber crops as major crops 
to ensure socio-economic and nutritional security of the people of India 
in the years to come.

In Agri-Export Zone (AEZ) in Kerala, cassava and elephant foot 
yam have been selected as potential crops for export from this Zone 
especially to meet the demand of ethnic Indian population in Gulf 
countries, Australia, Canada and Europe. In the North-Eastern States 
of India, sweet potato tubers are mainly consumed as vegetable and 
also fed to pigs. Sweet potato is considered as ‘secondary staple’ as it 
provides a vital nutrition for the tribal people during the lean seasons. 
Wide population growth, frequent disasters and wide spread malnutrition 
in Odisha state will provide a new challenge for sweet potato production 
to combat these factors to achieve food and nutritional security. In the 
Bihar, eastern UP and in North-East India, improved varieties can bridge 
the yield gap and increase the income level of the farmers. Owing to its 
faster growth and short duration, sweet potato is popular as animal feed 
in many developing countries. It can yield large quantities of fodder in 
a shorter time and can withstand mild drought. As a result of erratic 
climatic changes, the farmers are faced with acute fodder shortage every 
year. In this context, sweet potato can be tried as a fodder to help the 
farmers to tide over the high cost of animal rearing. 

The ICAR-CTCRI is the only one of its kind in the world dedicated 
solely to the research on tropical tuber crops. Nearly five decades of 
concerted research have led to the development of several production 
and processing technologies for root and tuber crops (RTC). The 
technologies developed by the Institute on tropical tuber crops have 
been recognized internationally and the Institute has been requested 
to offer consultancy in implementing different R & D activities related 
to cassava in Cameroon, Nigeria, South Africa and Fiji. ICAR-CTCRI 
technologies are also very popular in neighbouring countries like 
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal. Moreover, developed countries like UK, 
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USA, Germany, France etc. always seek cooperation of ICAR-CTCRI for 
their overseas programmes related to tropical tuber crops. This provides 
immense opportunity of projecting research and technology achievements 
of India with respect to tropical tuber crops to the rest of the world.  

q



Challenges

General Challenges

World Food production must be doubled by the mid-21st century to 
feed a world population that is projected to increase from the current 
6.4 billion to 9 billion using less land, far less water, and fewer nutrients 
— all in the background of increasing climate variability and change. 
Economic growth taking a fast pace in the country, is also bringing 
changes in the food preferences, purchasing power and demand for 
high standards of food quality. Growing biofuel driven demand for 
grain crops (corn and oil seeds) and sugarcane is another factor that is 
increasing the pressure on food demand. Potential changes in climate 
may reduce productivity and output of agricultural industries in the 
medium to long terms and eventually the global production of key 
commodities. Global production of wheat, rice, beef, dairy, and sugar 
has been projected to decline by 2 to 6% by 2030 and by 5 to 11% by 
2050, relative to what would otherwise have been the case. In order to 
meet this unfortunate scenario, tuber crops constitute the important link 
to fit the food security gap and they can accept the challenge as they 
belong to the group of climate resilient crops. There is a continuing 
need for the agricultural sector to maintain strong productivity growth 
in order to cope with the potential pressures emerging from climate 
change and variability. In this context, adaptation measures, including 
improved agricultural technologies, will be particularly important in 
reducing the potential impact. In order to respond to climate change 
in an efficient manner and maintain and enhance the productivity and 
international competitiveness of Indian agriculture, further research 
and development is required in both climate change adaptation and 
mitigation technologies and measures.

Reduced availability of irrigation water will be a major constraint 
for agricultural production in India and especially so for tuber crops 
production due to climate change and more demand for other high 
value crops. This warrants increasing the water use efficiency of tuber 
crops through water saving techniques. Assessing water requirement for 
different seasons and growth periods and adopting appropriate measures 
for reducing water requirement warrants critical studies.  Most of the 
chemical fertilizers are imported and sometimes not available in required 
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quantities. This necessitates the development of precision farming 
technology and micro-dosing and methods for improving fertilizer use 
efficiency. Decreased availability of labour and higher wages are other 
problems resulting in high cost of cultivation of agricultural crops 
including tuber crops.  Mechanization of agricultural operations like land 
preparation, planting, weeding and harvesting is the only alternative to 
make tuber crop cultivation remunerative.

In view of the liberalization in global trade, there is a need for 
ICAR-CTCRI to explore the international marketing avenues vis-à-
vis expanding the domestic markets. Tuber crops are rated as low 
status food and there is no price support or guaranteed price.  With 
increasing availability of cereals, the demand for tuber crops, especially 
cassava has declined to a great extent, resulting in rapid shrinkage of 
area and at the same time phenomenal increase in the price due to low 
availability. As a consequence, utilization of tuber crops as animal feed 
and industrial processing is not picking up the expected momentum. 
Tuber crops have to compete with other starch sources whether for food, 
feed or industrial use. It was noted that the price of tuber crops does 
not make it competitive enough to replace either maize or sorghum 
which are normally used as carbohydrate source in animal feed rations. 
Besides, competition from cereal grains is limiting the use of cassava 
in compound animal feeds, mainly due to the lack of adequate protein 
in cassava and the cost factor associated with cassava cultivation. 
Biofortification to enhance the protein content is a long term strategy 
to promote the use of cassava in composite feed manufacture. Unless 
the relative prices are in favour of tuber crops, it will be very difficult to 
promote sufficient demand for tuber crops to absorb sustained growth 
in production. The price factor also is detrimental to the cassava chips 
export in which India is not able to compete with Thailand, the largest 
exporter of chips and animal feed.  However, it may not face problems 
for value added products of exclusive nature.

With the end of subsistence farming, more paying crops are replacing 
tuber crops in the conventional areas such as in Kerala. Tuber crops 
have to compete for land with crops like rubber and coconut, which 
give increasing returns and even marginal lands which are traditionally 
allotted for tuber crops are now put under more rewarding crops. In 
addition, the longer duration nature of tuber crops often acts as a serious 
constraint for fitting these crops in the existing cropping systems.

A major challenge faced by the cassava growers and industrialists 
alike (in the context of WTO agreement) is the increasing import of 
starch from countries like Thailand, where the cost of production is 
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less due to cheap labour. India started facing stiff competition from 
Thailand in the international trade for cassava starch after liberalization 
and opening of our markets. Cheaper Thailand cassava starch started 
entering Indian starch markets thereby affecting domestic cassava starch 
industries. This is likely to lead to an alarming situation, where many 
of the traditional starch factories will have to be closed down, which   
indirectly can lead to further decrease in the cultivated area under 
cassava and unemployment for many who depend on the industry. 
Cost effective production of starch as well as its diversification to new 
products having domestic and international demand are thus essential 
for the sustainability of processing industries. There is an increasing 
awareness about the vast pollution caused by plastic materials as well 
as the inefficient and unhealthy ways of its disposal. This points to 
the need to develop 100% biodegradable packages/allied materials 
like films, containers etc. Although ICAR-CTCRI had addressed this 
issue in the IXth and Xth plan periods, the products developed were 
not fully degradable and costly. Considering the increasing demand for 
biodegradable materials, starch based products have to be developed. 
Such technologies could also help in expanding the potential of tuber 
crops starches in India. 

Specific Challenges

Root and tuber crops are gaining importance as climate resilient 
crops in the changing world scenario and with this many new challenges 
are cropping up like new diseases (cassava brown streak disease), need 
for water and nutrient efficient crops, varieties that can withstand adverse 
climatic conditions etc. Higher cost of production mainly due to higher 
labour charges and cost of inputs like chemical fertilizers necessitate 
introduction of mechanization in agricultural operations and also judicial 
use of inputs. Organic farming standardized for some of the tuber 
crops have to be extended to others as well and also low cost inputs 
like biofertilizers as well as cost effective application methods like slow 
release fertilizers etc. have to be perfected. There is also the need to 
bring more area under cultivation especially in view of the new found 
importance of cassava as a biofuel crop and emerging importance of 
sweet potato for the production of health foods targeted for diabetic 
population. Contract farming and seed village concept have to be 
introduced to meet the requirement of planting material. High yielding 
varieties have to be developed for rain-fed areas have to be developed 
as water is going to be the scarcest input in the coming years.  
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Some of the biotic stresses include cassava mosaic disease, sweet 
potato weevil, taro leaf blight, yam anthracnose disease and nematodes 
in yams, collar rot and viral diseases in elephant foot yam and the abiotic 
stresses include water and salinity stress, water logging, inconsistency in 
tuberization in sweet potato etc. Although these have been addressed 
in the earlier Plan years, there is the need for concerted research in 
the new context of climate change and increasing understanding of the 
mechanisms of spread of diseases using biotechnological approaches. 
Underutilization of biodiversity and genetic erosion as well as poor 
protein and vitamin content in cassava are problems hitherto not well 
understood and need greater research efforts.

Emerging pests and diseases due to climate change and introduction 
of invasive pests and pathogens are also main challenges. Appropriate 
technologies to contain such biotic stresses have to focus on refined eco-
friendly methods. Availability of healthy planting material, particularly 
cassava free from mosaic disease is a challenge to meet the emerging 
demands. In vitro elimination of cassava mosaic virus, sweet potato 
feathery mottle virus, yam mild mosaic virus and dasheen mosaic in 
elephant foot yam have to be standardized using meristem and nodal 
culture combined with chemotherapy and thermotherapy. Strategy for 
mass multiplication of disease free planting materials has to be improvised.  
Production of large quantities of polyclonal antibodies and developing 
cost effective, easy and sensitive diagnostic kits for indexing the planting 
materials are necessary. Also some of the important fungal diseases like 
cassava tuber rot, collar rot of elephant foot yam, taro blight and yam 
anthracnose are disseminated through planting materials and soil. Efforts 
to provide healthy planting material by employing diagnostic techniques 
to identify pathogens are in progress and this needs to be strengthened.

Pests and diseases of tropical tuber crops in farmers’ fields are being 
monitored continuously to observe the occurrence of new biotic threats. 
This has to be continued to generate data for their effective management 
and prediction. The quarantine measures could be strengthened to avoid 
invasive pests. Significant pests and diseases are to be identified and 
by developing the prediction model, decision support system could be 
made available to farmers. 

The tropical tuber crops are highly vulnerable to viral diseases and 
non-availability of disease free planting material to the farmers are of 
great concern in realizing the full potential yield of these crops. Hence 
special emphasis has to be given for identification and characterization 
of pathogens, development of diagnostic kits/ techniques and production 
of virus free mother plants of all tuber crops for mass propagation. 
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Ready-to-use diagnostic kits have to be developed for important viral 
diseases with special emphasis on cassava mosaic disease, sweet potato 
feathery mottle virus, sweet potato leaf curl, mosaic in elephant foot 
yam and other edible aroids, yam viruses and fungal diseases, viz., 
cassava tuber rot, elephant foot yam collar rot, taro leaf blight and 
yam anthracnose. New molecular detection techniques like microarray 
LAMP, utilization of nanotechnology for quick diagnosis etc. will also 
be explored. Production of polyclonal antibody for detecting viral and 
fungal diseases in large quantities and development of ELISA kit are the 
prime target in this plan. Pathogen specific primers are to be designed 
for PCR based detection of these diseases. 

Studies have been carried out for biointensive management of 
important fungal diseases of tropical tuber crops and cassava mosaic 
disease. Nevertheless, large scale multiplication and delivery of bio 
control agents have to be improved. Further, studies on the effect 
of endophytes, vermicompost and other organic/bioproducts for the 
development of IDM for the management of important diseases should 
be addressed. Parasitoids and pathogens in combination with sex 
pheromones and semiochemicals should be utilized for sweet potato 
weevil management. The potential of natural enemies for biocontrol, 
especially in view of environmental pollution and health hazards of 
people, has to be exploited to control sweet potato weevil, cassava 
whitefly, cassava spiraling white fly, and storage pests. Formulation 
of the biopesticide extracted from cassava with other plant products, 
compatibility study of the biopesticides with synthetic insecticides, 
exploring the utility of the biopesticides against other field and stored-
product insect pests etc. need further thrust during XIIth Plan. The role 
of endosymbionts in insect vectors has to be delineated to have a clear 
understanding of the mechanism of disease transmission. 

Cassava mosaic disease being the most important disease problem in 
cassava, efforts to develop of transgenic cassava with resistance against 
cassava mosaic virus will be continued through different strategies and 
confirmation of resistance in transgenic cassava plants developed against 
cassava mosaic virus through challenge inoculation and clearance as per 
the bio-safety rules for further field trials. Apart from this, transgenic 
approach needs to be explored for developing resistance against dasheen 
mosaic virus, sweet potato weevil, taro leaf blight and viral diseases of 
taro and sweet potato etc. RNAi technology will also be utilized for 
pests and diseases management. Resistant gene mapping also needs to be 
done to facilitate marker assisted selection of breeding materials against 
major pests and diseases. 
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The very poor shelf life of cassava poses problems to the cassava 
starch factories in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh and is a major 
drawback in its long distance transport to other states, where the 
industrialists wish to set up factories based on cassava. Although it 
is established that the oxidative changes stimulated in the tubers by 
polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases are primarily responsible for the 
onset of PPD, a lot more needs to be understood about the mechanism. 
This will facilitate blocking/silencing certain enzymes so that onset of 
deterioration can be prolonged. Studies are proposed to be taken up 
in the XIIth plan period in this line through collaborative programmes 
involving international research organizations.

A large quantity of biomass (crop residues) is generated during the 
cultivation of tuber crops as well as the industrial processing of cassava, 
which is presently going waste. Besides, the starch factories in Tamil 
Nadu and Andhra Pradesh as well as the recently started starch/sago 
factories of Maharashtra generate fibrous cellulo-starch waste having 
approximately 50-55% unextracted starch. Huge potential exists in the 
value addition of these waste residues into commodity chemicals, biofuel, 
briquettes, particle boards, organic manures, animal feed etc. Although 
a humble beginning has been made in the XIth plan, concerted efforts 
are needed involving multi-institutional and multi-disciplinary team to 
convert such wastes to wealth.

With the rapidly changing food habits and increased migration to 
urban areas coupled with the projected rise in per capita income, there 
is also a projected increase in lifestyle diseases. Demand for processed 
and ready-to eat convenience foods may also simultaneously increase in 
the next 30-40 years. One of the major challenges for the country will 
be to provide nutritious, safe and healthy food to people. There exists 
potential to develop prophylactic and therapeutic functional foods from 
tuber crops, as unlike fruits, the starch and flour open large avenues for 
processing, fortification etc. Tuber crops have not been fully exploited 
for the development of health foods. A host of health foods having high 
nutraceutical content like carotene and anthocyanin could be developed 
from orange and purple-fleshed sweet potato and purple-fleshed yams. 
Besides, processed foods like pasta and noodles for specific target groups 
like diabetic and obese people, cardiovascular patients etc. could be 
developed. Anti-oxidant rich tuber crops like sweet potato, yams, Chinese 
potato etc. have not been hitherto fully exploited for their prophylactic 
effect on stress related diseases as well as cancer. Such studies have been 
initiated in the XIth plan and could be carried over to XIIth plan.
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Poor extractability of starch in sweet potato is a major impediment 
in its utilization as an industrial raw material for starch production in 
India. Techniques are to be standardized to release the trapped starch, 
which will help in a long way to expand its cultivation and production 
in India. Further, starch based low glycaemic noodle products which 
are very popular in China and Japan have to be developed. There is 
an imminent need to reduce the cost of production of cassava starch in 
view of cheaper imports from Thailand, especially by reducing the water 
requirement (one tonne of tubers requires 4,500 litres of water)  and 
increasing the efficiency of the machinery. Further, the cost of production 
of cassava has to be reduced through mechanization of cultivation, better 
water and nutrient use efficiency etc.

Tuber crops are important in the livelihood security of the NEH 
states. Besides human food use, they are also important components 
of the animal feeding systems. Profitable cattle and pig rearing is a 
major challenge, especially in view of the price hike in pelleted animal 
feeds. Low cost, shelf stable feeds as well as processing machinery have 
to be developed incorporating tubers as well as its foliage. The major 
challenges of tuber crops research through AICRP (TC) include, evolving 
varieties adaptable to different locations and quality  planting material 
production, studying the adaptability of tuber crops in the context of 
climate change, strategies of mitigation, evolving varieties against pests 
and diseases especially, cassava mosaic disease, suitable storage techniques 
for tuber crops, processing technologies for value addition, employment 
generation for women and youths and development of suitable farming 
system involving tuber crops for the North Eastern Region and under 
Tribal Sub-Plan. Collaborative programmes involving Agricultural 
Universities, research Institutes of the locality and AICRP (TC) centres 
are to be worked out, to address this challenge.

q



Operating Environment

Mandate

• To undertake basic, strategic and applied research for generating 
technologies to enhance productivity, farm profitability, and 
utilization potential of tuber crops (other than potato). 

• To act as a national repository of scientific, social, and economic 
information on tuber crops. 

• To coordinate network research with State Agricultural Universities 
and ICAR Institutes for generating location specific technologies. 

• To act as a centre for human resource development for various 
clientele systems involved in research, development, cultivation, and 
utilization of tuber crops. 

• To undertake transfer of tuber crops technology through consultancy, 
outreach programmes and linkage with developmental agencies. 

Achievements

Over the years, the ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute has 
addressed many important aspects of root and tuber crop research viz., 
breeding, biodiversity, conservation - both ex situ and in vitro, resource 
management, production, protection, utilization, popularization, etc. The 
major achievements of the institute is given below in brief.
•	 Among the tuber crops, cassava has a major role as an industrial 

raw material for starch and sago production, which is taking place 
on a high volume level in Tamil Nadu and has spread to adjacent 
states like Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. Sustainability in starch 
production is largely dependent on high yielding varieties. Other 
tuber crops like sweet potato, yams and elephant foot yam are 
gaining more importance as food and nutritional security crops and 
varieties having good cooking and nutritional qualities are the need 
of the hour. Keeping these priorities, ICAR-CTCRI has released 47 
improved varieties of tuber crops, a major share being occupied 
by cassava and sweet potato. Triploid high starch cassava varieties 
like Sree Athulya and Sree Apoorva offer promises to replace the 
earlier high yielding varieties like H-165 and H-226 popular in 
Tamil Nadu. Demand of the starch industries have been met with 
the development and popularization of high starch varieties of 
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cassava and several high starch triploid hybrids are also in pipeline 
for Central release. 

•	 Cassava mosaic disease (CMD) being a major problem to be 
addressed, there has been thrust given in the past, which resulted 
in the development of CMD resistant, high yielding cassava varieties 
with good table quality and these are on the verge of release. 
Similarly, sweet potato and greater yam varieties with carotene and 
anthocyanin fortification, to address nutritional security issues are 
also in the pipe line. Elephant foot yam (EFY) and greater yam 
are gaining importance as vegetables throughout India and high 
yielding EFY varieties like Sree Padma and Sree Athira as well as 
dwarf yam have been released in the past.

High Yielding Varieties of Tropical Tuber Crops

•	 Viable multiple cropping systems were evolved for tuber crops 
which could provide additional income to the cultivators. Organic 
farming technology for aroids and yams as well as Site Specific 
Nutrient Management practices for cassava, integrated nutrient 
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management technology for tuber crops, minisett technology for 
large scale multiplication of planting material in tuber crops etc. 
were standardized. Potassium efficient lines were identified in cassava 
which could improve the K use efficiency and result in higher yield.

•	 Pests and diseases are the major biotic constraints in the production 
and productivity of tropical tuber crops. In the context of WTO and 
quarantine strategy, close monitoring on the prevalence of pests and 

Minisett technology for rapid multiplication of tropical tuber crops

Biopesticides from cassava leaves
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diseases were undertaken to ward off the accidental introduction of 
invasive species, particularly through trade and germplasm exchange. 
The other significant achievements are development of packages 
for eco-friendly management of important fungal diseases like 
cassava tuber rot, elephant foot yam collar rot and taro leaf blight 
and insect pests of sweet potato, cassava and stored products. The 
sweet potato variety, Sree Bhadra, was identified as a trap crop for 
nematode management. Biopesticides developed from cassava were 
demonstrated successfully against crop pests. A Pilot Plant to scale 
up the production of biopesticide from cassava leaf and tuber rind 
was commissioned. Varieties of sweet potatoes were identified against 
weevils, and the kairomones responsible for the chemo-signaling to 
weevil were identified.

•	 Diagnostic techniques were standardized for the important viral 
diseases viz., cassava mosaic diseases, sweet potato feathery mottle, 
sweet potato leaf curl, elephant foot yam dasheen mosaic, yam 
mild mottle virus and yam badna virus, which form a part of 
management. Strategies were developed for the production of disease 
free planting materials to cater to the requirement of farmers.

•	 A major problem in the post-harvest utilization of cassava is the 
poor life of tubers, which poses serious concern to the cassava 
industrialists. This necessitates immediate processing to storable 
forms like chips, starch, flour etc. Besides, the very low protein 
content in cassava is a major drawback in its use as food. Keeping 
these major issues in view, ICAR-CTCRI has developed a host of 
value addition technologies, which include nutritionally fortified 
snack foods, technology for fried chips manufacture, technology for 
minimal processing of cassava for exporters etc. 

•	 The projected increase in demand for biofuel has led to the 
development of a less time consuming enzyme technology for 
bioethanol production from cassava starch, which also gives much 
higher yield than the earlier patented technology from ICAR-
CTCRI. 

•	 Starch, being the major component of tuber crops, many starch 
based products like super absorbent polymers, graft co-polymerized 
starch, superporous hydrogels, biofilms etc. were developed. 

•	 Health foods like low glycaemic pasta/spaghetti were developed 
from cassava and sweet potato, which had high nutritional quality 
as well, substantiating the emerging role of tuber crops for food 
and nutrition security of India. 
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•	 A number of post-harvest processing machinery viz., chipping 
machines, starch extraction machinery, granulators, adhesive plants 
etc. were developed in the past which are having good domestic 
and international demand.

Value added products from tuber crops

Technology generation and transfer being closely interlinked with 
the utilization by the clientele system, emphasis was also given in the 
past to study the impact of the technologies. Further, the Institute has 
established Institute Technology Management Unit (ITMU), organized 
Scientist-Entrepreneur Interfaces and prepared Techno-Economic 
Feasibility Reports (TEFRs) for the commercially viable technologies. 
Commercialization of value added fried snack foods are taking off in 
a good pace with more and more people approaching the Institute for 
technology adoption. 

Constraints

Climate change is the major challenge that is being envisaged in the 
near future. For the last so many decades, root and tuber crops were 
used solely as food only. However, the changing scenario saw a change 
in the utilization of these set of crops as industrial raw materials too. 
Now, diversification has happened and largely, tuber crops are being 
used as raw materials in industrial applications like starch. The main 
demand of the sago industry is CMD resistant, high starch and high 
yielding varieties of cassava. Modified starches find use in many fields 
like biodegradable films, personal care products, etc. In an attempt to go 
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green and to overcome the fossil fuel shortage, many plants are being 
tested for biofuel and cassava is a major player here.

Among the tropical tuber crops, cassava and sweet potato are grown 
in relatively large areas compared to aroids and yams and have been 
playing a major role in the socio-economic and livelihood security of 
marginal and small farmers. Competition from more remunerative crops 
like sugarcane in Tamil Nadu, banana in Kerala; high cost of cultivation 
due to increased input costs; drastic decline in the human consumption 
sector; competition from cheap maize starch in the industrial sectors are 
some of the constraints posing serious challenge to sustain these crops 
in the system. The future of cassava in India lies in its diversified uses 
in the industrial sector according to a study conducted at the Institute. 
In the industrial sector, projected cassava demand is more in adhesive 
sector especially in the corrugation gums and paper conversion industry. 
It finds good demand in the paper industry also. R & D efforts meeting 
the quality standards of these industries have to be strengthened. The 
projected demand-supply gap in the industrial sector alone is worked out 
to be 1.5 million tonnes of cassava tubers requiring another 0.75 lakh ha 
to be brought under cassava cultivation. New and potential areas in the 
non-traditional states are to be considered for area expansion under the 
crop. New sago industries started in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Assam etc. 
will act as stimulator to the local farmers to bring more and more area 
under cassava cultivation. Area under sweet potato has been showing 
the mixed trends of stagnant or declining area, the reason being lack of 
awareness of different technologies with the clientele system. Functional 
pasta products from sweet potato having better health contributing 
attributes could stimulate industries in this sector.

In view of increasing demand for bioethanol blended petrol as per 
the policy of the Govt. of India, cereal based bioethanol production 
cannot be encouraged due to strong food security concerns of the 
nation and hence crops like cassava and sweet potato could offer great 
promises as biofuel crops of the future. Nevertheless, cost of production 
of biofuel which is linked to the cost of production of the crops has to 
be made competitive for the technology to take off. 

Cassava starch has got lot of potential as corrugated adhesives, textile 
adhesives and the R & D activities of the Institute have to be streamlined 
to develop technologies suitable to the industry and this can be one of 
the ways to reduce the competition from maize starch in the industry. 

As far as cassava export is concerned, it will be a tough time ahead 
in the current situation of globalization and liberalization unless the 
quality of the value added products from cassava is given due care to 
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meet the international standards. Facilities created and to be created 
under Agri-Export Zones established in Kerala will form very good 
environment for boosting cassava exports from South India. Production 
costs have to be reduced in order to compete with the prices in the 
international market.

The All India Coordinated Research Project on tuber crops 
functioning since 1968 has seventeen centres spread over sixteen States 
and one Union Territory covering North-Eastern, Eastern, Western and 
Southern parts of India. Each centre is having two or three scientists 
and technical persons identified for research activities. The mandate 
of the project covers development of crop and region specific agro-
techniques, collection of germplasm and maintaining them as field gene 
bank, evaluation of germplasm for economically important physiological 
and nutritional traits, evolve suitable and effective management tactics 
for major pests and diseases of tuber crops, to popularize and create 
awareness on the importance of major tuber crops and to organize 
production and supply of healthy planting materials of major tuber crops 
in liaison with State Agri/Horti. Departments and voluntary agencies 
like KVKs or NGOs. 

Promising varieties of tuber crops are evaluated at different locations 
and recommended for release either through state release or central 
release committee. Agro-techniques developed by Research Institutes 
or Agricultural Universities are tested and recommended for adoption. 
Surveys are undertaken by different centres to identify new pests and 
diseases and evolve control measures. Front line demonstrations and 
training programmes are organized for popularization of tuber crops 
at all locations.

q



New Opportunities 

Studies conducted in ICAR-CTCRI have given indications that 
tuber crops like cassava and sweet potato could withstand rise in 

temperature and yield was not much affected relative to other crops 
even with temperature rise. Tuber crops like sweet potato have proved 
time and again their ability to act as food security crops especially 
during the natural disasters like super cyclone, Tsunami etc. to the 
affected population. The IMPACT projections suggest that these crops 
contribute energy and nutrient requirement of people living in tropical 
and humid tropics of India. In order to make this a reality, a greater 
thrust is needed in policies and programmes which support research, 
extension and value chain management.

Root and tuber crops can gain from the new fields like biotechnology, 
genomics, phenomics and nano-technology. Use of biotechnology for 
in vitro germplasm conservation and transfer was done for quite some 
time now. However, genomics and phenomics have started playing 
important roles in tuber crop research in more recent times. Advances 
in biotechnology can be applied to improve the varieties already 
developed by ICAR-CTCRI. The modifications through gene silencing, 
can improve many attributes in a preferable way. Silencing the gene 
responsible for post-harvest deterioration in cassava could help extend 
the shelf life of tubers, a property much wanted by the processors. 
Developing acyanogenic cassava through RNA interference will reduce 
the risk of cyanogen pollution in industrial effluents from cassava 
starch factories as well as provide safe cassava for human consumption, 
especially in the African context. Designer starch fitting the need of 
various industries with suitable amylose and amylopectin ratio could 
be developed from cassava as well as sweet potato.

Finding QTLs linked with b-carotene or anthocyanin in tuber crops 
will be useful in developing nutrient enriched varieties of tuber crops. 
The genomic database in cassava, sweet potato and other tuber crops 
could help identify biotic and abiotic resistance related genes and their 
molecular pathways. This will be used for molecular networking of 
the pathways in a particular crop. It will facilitate better understanding 
of the crop and provide a handle to manipulate crop genotype in a 
desirable manner. Application of nanotechnology for developing tuber 
starch based novel products can go a long way in developing new 
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life saving ventures like safe drug delivery systems. Nanotechnology 
can also be applied in encapsulation of bioactive compounds derived 
from tuber crops. 

q



Goals and Targets

The ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute has a vision of 
improving the lives of the poor for inclusive prosperity and making 

root and tuber crops (RTC) as part of food security for the ever growing 
population of our country by increasing and securing productivity for 
income, health and sustainability. There is projected increase in the 
demand for major tuber crops like cassava and sweet potato which 
could lead to a gap in the demand-supply chain.

Demand – Supply Projections of Cassava and Sweet Potato

Demand side projections: Cassava is mainly used in industrial 
(60%), human consumption (28%) and animal feed sectors (12%). As 
major consumption of cassava is in the industrial sector, demand side 
projections are calculated in the industrial sector alone. Further, cassava 
as staple food in the human consumption sector and animal feed sectors 
is showing declining trend. 

In the industrial sector, it is used in making starch, which has many 
applications in textile industry, corrugation adhesive, paper industry, 
liquid stationery adhesives, etc. Demand for cassava starch in textile 
and corrugation adhesive industry is presented below. 

1. Textile industry

In the textile industry, starch is required for sizing of cotton yarn 
before weaving. Yarn of different counts (from 0’s to above 80’s) 
are produced from cotton fibre for the production of different cloth 
varieties i.e., coarse cloth in making dhotis, towels etc. to fine cloth to 
be used in making dress materials. Maize starch is the major competitor 
for cassava starch during sizing. Sizing industries located at Somanur 
area near Coimbatore and Ichhilakaranji indicated that cassava starch 
was preferred for sizing coarse yarn i.e., from 0 to 40’s count while 
maize starch was preferred for sizing fine yarn i.e., 40’s to above 80’s 
counts. Average count of cotton spun yarn production in the country 
points towards high production of coarse yarn. Ratio of coarse yarn to 
fine yarn production during the last decade and even now was 86:14 
indicating more of coarse yarn production in the country. During the 
last two decades, trend of production of cotton yarn has shown an 
increase by 4%. 

27
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There is shift in the consumption expenditure from cloth to other 
consumer durables. The ratio of cotton and synthetic fabrics at present 
is 51:49 compared to 70:30 during 2000 and 90:10 during 1980’s 
indicating the shift in cotton cloth to synthetic fabrics usage over the 
period of past two decades in the country. Leaving aside these negative 
factors, if looked into the projected per capita cotton cloth availability 
and the positive growth trend in the production of cotton yarn during 
the last two decades, a favourable picture for cassava starch requirement 
in the textile sector can be observed. Sizing industries indicated that 
sizing materials constitute 10-12% of the weight of yarn sized. Starch 
(cassava, or maize), binder, softener, water, wax, oil are the important 
raw materials used during sizing of yarn. 

It was estimated that cotton yarn sizing industry is currently 
consuming nearly 85,000 tonnes of cassava starch. Projection of cassava 
starch demand in the sizing industry, based on population projections 
(Census Commissionarate, Govt. of India) and projections of per capita 
availability of cotton cloth, are presented below. It shows that by 2016, 
sizing industry would require 90,383 tonnes of cassava starch, by 2021, 
the requirement would be 101,368 tonnes and by 2026, the sizing 
industry requires 115,793 tonnes of cassava starch.

Cassava starch demand in textile industry

2. Adhesive sector

By virtue of its good adhesive properties, cassava starch has become 
an important raw material in the adhesive sector. Cassava starch based 
adhesive finds important place of application in corrugation box industry, 
paper conversion industry and liquid gum industry for domestic use. 
Maize starch is one of the competing raw materials in adhesive sector 
for cassava starch.
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Corrugation box manufacturing industry

Kraft paper and starch (either cassava or maize) are the important 
raw materials in making corrugation boxes. These corrugation boxes are 
being used in all the industries like textiles, consumer durables, processed 
foods etc. The corrugation box manufacturers have an association 
“Federation of Corrugated Box Manufacturers of India” (FCBM) with 
nearly 4000 units as members. Currently, two million tonnes of kraft 
paper is being used in making 15,137 million sq. mt length corrugation 
boxes. Most of the units use cassava starch in making corrugation gums 
due to good adhesive properties and its low price over maize starch. 
This industry consumes 1,15,000 tonnes of cassava starch annually.

Cassava starch demand in corrugation box industry is a derived 
demand from total industrial growth in the country. The Indian economy 
has maintained robust growth for the past seven years. At the end of 
year 2000 A.D., the mood was very upbeat with industrial production 
slated to grow at more than 10% and the corrugated industry due 
to grow at around 10-12%. Considering these factors, cassava starch 
demand in the corrugation box industry sector shows a very favourable 
trend. Projections are made taking into account three scenarios. In 
scenario 1, the corrugation industry is expected to grow at the same 
growth rate of Indian economy i.e 7%. In scenario 2, the corrugation 
industry is expected to grow at 10% per annum and in scenario 3, the 
projections are made assuming that the corrugation industry grows at 
15% per annum.

Projected cassava starch demand in corrugation box industry by 
2011, 2016, 2021 and 2025 are presented below. It is projected that 
nearly 1.61 lakh tonnes, 2.26 lakh tonnes and 2.96 lakh tonnes will 
be the cassava starch demand by 2016, 2021 and 2025 respectively by 

Projected cassava starch demand in corrugation industry 
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this industry in scenario 1 while in scenario 2, projected cassava starch 
demand in corrugation box industry by 2016, 2021 and 2025 would be 
1.85 lakh tonnes, 2.98 lakh tonnes and 4.36 lakh tonnes respectively. In 
scenario 3, projected cassava starch demand in corrugation box industry 
by 2016, 2021 and 2025 would be 2.31 lakh tonnes, 4.65 lakh tonnes 
and 8.14 lakh tonnes respectively.

Supply Side Projections of Tuber Crops

Cassava: Supply side projections for cassava area, production and 
productivity are made using the statistics available for the period 1962-
2010 by developing ARIMA model. Production of cassava is anticipated 
to reach 11.33 million tonnes at a productivity level of 54.32 t ha-1. 
Earlier studies indicated that 60% of cassava production is utilized in 
the industrial sector. Using the SAGOSERVE data on starch and sago 
transacted and information collected from starch and sago industries, 
it is projected that 1.80 lakh tonnes of starch and 2.00 lakh tonnes of 
sago could be produced by 2050. 

Sweet potato: Supply side projections for cassava area, production 
and productivity are made using the statistics available for the period 
1962-2010 by developing ARIMA model. Sweet potato area, production 
and productivity is anticipated to reach 1.25 lakh ha; 1.4 million tonnes 
and 10.95 t ha-1 respectively by 2050. 

Supply side projections of tuber crops by 2050 by ARIMA model

Commodity Area (ha) Production (t) Yield (t ha-1)
Cassava 206,617 11,330,300 54.32
Sweet Potato 124,886 1,407,345 10.95
Starch - 179,738 -
Sago - 200,063 -

Note: Data used for area, production and yield projections in Cassava and Sweet Potato are 1962-2010; 
data for starch and sago are for the period 1957-2009 and 1982-2009 respectively.

Projected Demand-Supply Gap 

From the above tables, it is clear that large gap is likely to be created 
in the starch even by 2025. The demand for cassava starch in textiles and 
corrugation adhesive sectors is huge to the tune of 4.10 lakh tonnes by 
2025. If the projected starch and sago production together is considered, 
total production by 2050 is expected to be only 3.8 lakh tonnes. Therefore, 
it is very evident that large gap between demand and supply of starch is 
likely to be created by 2025 itself and it may be very hypothetical to project 
for 2050 due to rapid changes occurring in the economy. This calls for 
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concerted efforts to increase the production of cassava tubers and thereby 
starch both in traditional and non-traditional areas of cassava. 

Research Goals

Among the tropical tuber crops, cassava and sweet potato are the 
most important in India due to the large acreage and diversity of use. 
However, their cost of cultivation is presently very high in most of 
the cultivating regions, making the prospects dim in the years to come 
and warranting immediate strategies to address this. As a consequence 
of climate change and others like inadequate quarantine measures, new 
pests and diseases are occurring to tuber crops also. Strengthening 
quarantine measures to prevent entry of invasive species, development of 
decision support system for timely alerting of pest and disease incidence 
and identification of appropriate biomolecules and bioinoculants, etc., 
and biotechnological approaches for pest and disease management are 
essential to keep the cultivation of tuber crops remunerative. Cost of 
cultivation of tuber crops especially cassava is very high and its reduction 
using newer strategies is essential to facilitate cost effective value addition 
to biofuel, innovative starch products etc. Resource management 
strategies for cultivation and promotion of tuber crops/tuber crops based 
cropping systems in more non-traditional areas especially in the context 
of climate change is also the need of the hour. Rapid urbanization and 
changing life style of the people of India also necessitates transformation 
of tuber crops into processed food products having better consumer 
appeal, safety and food diversity. The comparative advantage of tuber 
crops for resisting climatic variations coupled with their amenability 
to processing and the health attributes of certain tuber crops like high 
antioxidant activity, low glycaemic nature of sweet potato etc., have to be 
exploited through intense research, which will help sustain these crops. 
Specific goals identified for the purpose are described below. 
•	 To manage genetic resources effectively for identification of valuable 

traits for high quality and genes for resistance to biotic and abiotic 
stresses. 

•	 To develop varieties with better profitability, resilience to climate 
change and diverse use in food, feed and raw material for industries.

•	 To develop crop production technologies, improve soil, water and 
nutrient management and to study the response of tuber crops to 
climate risks and intensify tuber crops production. 

•	 To develop strategies for the health management of plants and seed 
materials using diagnostic tools and bio-intensive pest and disease 
management. 
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•	 To reduce the post-harvest losses in tropical tuber crops and enhance 
the spectrum of utilization in food, feed and industrial sectors, by 
exploring the hitherto less exploited areas of post-harvest technology 
like nanotechnology, biofuels, biofilms, super-absorbent polymers 
etc. for tuber crops. 

•	 To understand the social needs of communities for providing better 
livelihood security and building their capabilities for taking up 
integrated cultivation and utilization technologies for tuber crops 
for upgrading their socio-economic status. 

•	 To develop human resources of par excellence, having competence 
and commitment to take up the challenges in tuber crops.

•	 To make available quality planting materials of released tuber crops 
varieties to the farmers and popularize tuber crops so as to promote 
them as an alternative/supplementary food crop in times of grain 
shortage through the various centres of AICRP TC.

Research Targets

Under each goal, fixed targets have been identified as short/medium 
and long term issues, to achieve them within a reasonable time line and 
these are outlined below:

Management of genetic resources

•	 Updating of crop-wise catalogues of all germplasm collections of 
tropical tuber crops using IPGRI descriptors. 

•	 Strengthening the national repository of tuber crops germplasm by 
conducting targeted explorations in unexplored regions. 

•	 Genetic stock identification for economically important traits 
including higher productivity, starch, b-carotene with shorter 
duration and tolerance/resistance to biotic and abiotic stress.

•	 Biodiversity conservation of root and tuber crops at different agro-
ecological regions as field as well as in vitro gene bank. 

•	 Strengthening of the in vitro gene bank to conserve the core collection 
and to facilitate exchange of germplasm and cryopreservation of 
pollen to preserve the genetic diversity of tropical tuber crops in 
India.

•	 Characterization of the germplasm using the latest molecular tools 
like bar-coding so as to identify duplicates and establish core 
collections. 

•	 Screening of the germplasm for identifying clones with genes 
conferring resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses, nutrient efficiency 
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and quality traits and the lines with desirable genes will be utilized 
in the improvement of the mandate spices.

•	 Developing genomic resources like whole genome sequences, 
expressed sequence tags (ESTs), genomic survey sequences (GSS) 
and high throughput genome sequences (HTGs) required to 
maintain the growth of these crops and associated value added 
opportunities. Sequencing the whole genome of different tropical 
tuber crops where reference genomic information is not available. 

Genetic enhancement in tuber crops

•	 Development of high yielding diploid and triploid cassava hybrids 
with earliness, CMD resistance, high starch content and quality, 
tolerance to post-harvest physiological deterioration and nutritional 
quality for food and industrial use.

•	 Development of heterotic hybrids of cassava for true seed propagation 
and mechanized farming in non-traditional areas.

•	 Development of high yielding sweet potato varieties with high 
starch, high carotene/anthocyanin for table, industrial and nutritional 
purpose 

•	 Developing drought tolerant/drought resistant sweet potato by 
mutation breeding/in vitro methods/selection or using all the 
techniques.

•	 Studying physiology of tuberization and protected cultivation so as 
to increase productivity with minimal water, labour requirements 
especially in sweet potato. 

•	 Development of high yielding, triploid and tetraploid hybrids of yams 
with tolerance to biotic stresses, earliness and nutritional quality.

•	 Development of high yielding hybrids of taro and elephant foot 
yam with tolerance to biotic stresses, earliness and good cooking 
quality.

•	 Induction of variability through in vitro mutagenesis for the 
development of high yielding arrowroot, coleus variety with high 
starch content and nutritional quality. 

•	 Developing climate resilient varieties with high input use efficiency in 
all tropical tuber crops to stand the vagaries of nature and varieties 
for specific end product development.

•	 Increase in labour productivity through the development of bushy 
erect types thereby reducing the cost of pruning and weeding.

•	 Development of chemo-informatics with reference to nutritional 
aspects of tuber crops.
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Tuber crops based climate change resilience strategies 

•	 Regional adaptive trials for identifying suitable varieties with higher 
productivity at different agro-climatic areas.

•	 Integrated nutrient management, agro-techniques and cropping 
systems for improved varieties of different root and tuber crops 
with emphasis on farm waste utilization and water productivity at 
different regions.

•	 Identifying varieties with high photosynthetic efficiency highly 
responsive to high CO2.

•	 Evaluating the mitigation strategies and varieties for high temperature 
stress.

•	 Developing technologies suitable for non-traditional and semi-arid 
areas including time of planting, minimal tillage, water saving 
techniques, drought tolerance, water and nutrient efficient varieties 
with better root system and high productivity.

•	 Develop technologies for maximum sequestration of soil carbon, 
quantify the carbon loss and improve soil water and nutrient 
conservation practices for enhancing soil fertility and crop production 
in view of climate change in hill agro-climate conditions.

•	 Identifying genotypes which have early tuber bulking with good 
canopy development. 

•	 Develop technologies to increase the nutrient use efficiency of 
tuber crops with increased yield and productivity, site specific 
nutrient management and better water and nutrient use  efficiency 
approaches.

•	 Developing suitable technologies for vertical farming and production 
for city/urban buildings and urban lands to meet the growing 
needs of fresh agriculture products and to maximize the agriculture 
production.

•	 Detailed studies on the regulation of starch biosynthesis in tropical 
tuber crops.

•	 Developing suitable tuber crops based cropping systems to sustain 
maximum production under different agro-climatic conditions for 
ensuring food security and steady income.

•	 Strengthening basic research on crop response, soil nutrient, water 
management against climate change and intensify production through 
organic and precision farming.

•	 Production and distribution of quality planting materials of improved 
varieties in liaison with State Agri/Horti. Departments, KVKs and 
NGOs.
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Plant health management strategies 

•	 Identification of specific genes related to crop sensitivity/crop 
resistance to acid soil conditions, nutrient use efficient genotypes 
especially K efficiency, drought tolerance etc.

•	 Development of resource management strategies for cultivation 
and promotion of tuber crops/tuber crops based cropping systems, 
including development of slow release fertilizers, the micro-dosing 
technique, nutrient efficient genotypes, biofertilizers from waste 
materials like crop/processing residues etc. 

•	 Reducing the cost of cultivation of tuber crops through the 
development of efficient pre-harvest machinery. 

•	 Survey and surveillance of pests and diseases of tropical tuber crops 
in India to identify emerging pest and diseases.

•	 Studies on the effect of climate change in the evolution of new virus 
strains, the role of vector behavior in the efficiency of transmission 
and change in host response due to pathogen infection. 

•	 Testing the IPM strategy for major pests and diseases.
•	 Development of diagnostic tools for major diseases, development 

of decision support system for important diseases. 
•	 Utilization of RNAi technology for the management of pest and 

diseases in tropical tuber crops.
•	 Studies on molecular aspects of host-pathogen-environment 

interaction during disease development and devising efficient 
management options.

•	 Biointensive IPM of pests and diseases through newer approaches 
like elicitor induced resistance, biological control agents, etc. 

•	 Application of nanotechnology for improved/slow delivery of 
bioinoculants, insecticides etc. 

•	 Screening varieties of tuber crops against their major pests and 
isolation of factors governing resistance and studies on insect-
plant chemical interaction and isolation and identification of 
semiochemicals from tuber crops to develop traps of the pests etc. 

•	 Isolation and identification of endosymbionts and selection of 
suitable antibiotics to arrest their development, metagenomics of 
endosymbionts in insect pests

•	 Developing biopesticides from tuber crops and increase their 
efficiency to control major pests.

•	 Development of molecular taxonomy for the authentication of 
biotype/strains emergence

•	 Development of transgenic plants resistant to pest and diseases, virus 
vector interaction studies, resistance gene mapping etc.
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•	 Deep sequencing/transcriptome studies for discovery of new 
pathogen association in the existing important diseases

Adding value to tuber crops

•	 Developing functional health and wellness foods from tuber crops 
for therapeutic and prophylactic applications, through nutritional 
fortification, enhancing the resistant starch content by physical and 
chemical ways, retaining the nutraceutical benefits of tuber crops like 
high carotene and anthocyanin content, high anti-oxidant activity etc.  

•	 Developing cereal grain type extruded product from cassava and 
sweet potato especially for introduction to the noon meal programme 
for school children and to the poverty-stricken population and also 
for target groups like diabetic and obese population.

•	 Starch modification for industrial applications for ethanol production 
from cassava and sweet potato and their processing waste, starch 
based biofilms and thermofoams, nano-composites for slow release 
drug delivery, fibre reinforced biodegradable thermoplastic starch 
nano-composites, fully degradable bio-plastics etc. 

•	 Development of bio-colorants like anthocyanins, carotenoids and 
chlorophylls, bioactives like flavonoids, carotenoids, tocopherols, 
sterols and soluble fibres and nutraceuticals, using super critical 
extraction, encapsulation etc.

•	 Converting the agricultural and processing residues into wealth (for 
animal feed, biofuel and other value added products). 

•	 Refining the technology for bioethanol from cassava starch and 
flour for cost-effective production and to perfect the technology for 
biofuel from sweet potato by addressing problems like poor starch 
extraction. Potential of tuber crops as an alternative source for the 
production of hydrogen biofuel has to be studied as a long term 
challenge. 

•	 Microbial biotechnology for the production of value added products 
like commodity chemicals (citric acid, fumaric acid, lactic acid, acetic 
acid etc.), natural pigments (microbial colorants), flavor chemicals, 
yeast, commercially important enzymes, carotenes, microbial 
polysaccharides etc.

•	 Basic understanding of post-harvest physiological deterioration of 
cassava to enhance the use of tubers by starch factories and also 
favour export of tubers as well as transport to long distances to 
enable the start of new processing units.

•	 Pre and post-harvest mechanization to reduce the cost of cultivation 
and processing. Pre-harvest machinery include weeders, planters, 
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stem cutter, harvester and fertigation system as well as storage 
system for planting material are essential for mechanizing cassava 
cultivation.  Post-harvest machinery includes modernized equipments 
and machinery for post harvest handling and processing so that the 
tedium could be reduced and economic efficiency improved.

Transfer of technology and socio-economic programmes 

•	 Participatory technology development and front line demonstrations 
of important varieties and technologies. Imparting the new 
technological know-how to the farming community through farmers’ 
day/exhibitions.

•	 Technology transfer, commercialization and utilization by clientele 
system.

•	 Commodity market outlook studies for cassava and sweet potato, 
market intelligence studies and market demand assessment for 
tropical tuber crops, International Trade Studies etc.

•	 Cassava as biofuel feed stock: Implications for food security and 
impact on cassava farmers.

•	 Development of information and communication materials on tuber 
crops.

•	 Programme for the development of North-Eastern region comprising 
establishment of seed villages for production of quality planting 
material of tuber crops, introduction of b-carotene rich sweet potato 
varieties in the region for nutritional security, introduction and 
popularization of cassava and sweet potato as food security crops, 
commercialization and value addition of tuber crops, popularization 
of sweet potato vines as animal feed and popularization of tuber 
crops as raw material for industry.

q



Way Forward

The adaptability of tuber crops to marginal environments, their 
contribution to household food security as well as flexibility in mixed 

farming systems make them important components of a targeted strategy 
for improving the welfare of the rural poor and linking smallholder 
farmers to markets. Nevertheless, continuous generation and diffusion 
of improved production and post-harvest technology is essential for 
achieving this. Successful involvement of the public and private sectors 
that make substantial investments in agricultural research, coupled with 
greater adoption of the technologies generated by ICAR-CTCRI are 
essential to sustain these underground and climate resilient crops in 
India. The cassava processing industries are facing threat from import 
of starch from countries like Thailand and Indonesia, due to the high 
domestic production cost. Mechanization of cassava cultivation, expansion 
to non-traditional areas, introduction of low input technologies, high 
quality disease free planting material availability, diversification to 
globally competitive products etc. are factors that decide on the fate 
of the industry in India. The highly buoyant nature of exports due to 
the irregular demand for products like cassava starch, chips, flour etc. 
coupled with lack of globally competitive high quality export-oriented 
products pose a hindrance to the future of cassava in India. It is, 
therefore, necessary to bring in big players into the cassava processing 
activity and co-ordinate with organizations like APEDA to expand the 
scope for making cassava, a foreign exchange earner for India. This also 
would require some of the problems like cassava mosaic disease, sweet 
potato weevil menace, poor shelf life of tubers, taro leaf blight, lack 
of diversified products from tuber crops other than cassava etc. to be 
addressed in a phased manner. Sustainable management of agricultural 
and processing residues is another major issue warranting efforts on their 
appropriate value addition. The constraints associated with the cultivation 
of sweet potato like the instability in tuberization, poor yield due to 
weevil attack, seasonal influence in tuberization, climatic influence etc. 
have to be addressed to raise its productivity to match with the world 
average or exceed it. Appropriate policies are needed to ensure that the 
environmentally sound production of a diversified range of high-quality, 
competitive root and tuber products for food, feed, and industry help 
eradicate poverty, assure access to adequate food, and improve income. 

38
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The research focus and programmes of ICAR-CTCRI will be oriented 
towards these goals in the four decades ahead so that the resource poor 
farmers, rural and tribal people of India consider this group of crops 
a boon, ensuring socio-economic security beyond food and nutritional 
security. 

Cutting edge technologies like biodegradable plastics to combat 
the ever increasing threat from pollution of environment, biofuel to 
reduce green house gas emission especially in view of the projected 
increase in vehicular pollution, novel products like superhydrogels 
with expanding market prospects, functional foods for specific targeted 
population etc. are expected to increase the potential of tuber crops in 
India so that an appreciable share could be contributed by this group 
of crops towards the agricultural GDP. Development of technology for 
energy dense food bars from tuber crops, aeroponics for sweet potato 
cultivation etc., for space applications will help bridge the technology 
gap between the developed nations and India. Technology self reliance 
in the energy sector is going to be all the more important for India in 
view of the huge import on petrol and the projected increase in fuel 
demand in the next 40 years. Tuber crops having the highest ability 
to assimilate solar energy and transform it into starch are one of the 
best crops to produce biofuel. Nevertheless, the economic utilization 
necessitates cost effective cultivation of major crops like cassava and 
sweet potato and energy-efficient processing technology. Besides, 
developed nations are exploring the possibility of using Hydrogen as 
fuel for passenger vehicles, as it is the most environment friendly fuel 
which could dramatically reduce dependence on imported oil. Although 
it is currently expensive, considering the ability of hydrogen to reduce 
energy consumption by 50% and carbonmonoxide emission by 99%, 
the possibility of producing it from tuber waste by biomass gasification 
through super heating techniques has to be explored in the long run 
for self reliance in the energy sector. 

Conservation agriculture is essential for economizing tuber crop 
cultivation and enabling more and more farmers to take up the crops. 
New techniques involving biotechnological approaches like identification 
of genes related to drought, nutrient efficiency as well as methods like 
mechanization in water and nutrient applications, use of biofertilizers, 
slow release fertilizers etc. will be tried.

Even though the productivity of root and tuber crops has been 
enhanced during the last few years, the actual yield obtained continues 
to be lower than the potential yield. With good biofortified value added 
varieties and good agricultural practices suitable for each agro-climatic 
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regions, the productivity could be significantly enhanced especially in 
the light of limited land and resources and changing climatic scenario. 
Hence, AICRP on tuber crops will give thrust to aspects like studying 
the effect of change in weather parameters and its impact on phenology 
of tuber crops, developing location-specific strategies to mitigate the 
adverse effect of use of synthetic chemicals, promoting SHGs to use 
tubers for making various value added products, testing the use of 
crop residues for making animal feed formulations as well as initiating 
special programmes on tuber crops based farming system in North-East 
to bring more areas under tuber crops and transforming Jhum areas to 
settled cultivation. 

The various research programmes envisaged for the growth 
and development of tuber crops cultivation and utilization will be 
implemented through intensive research, linkages through networking 
programmes of ICAR with sister Institutions, State Agricultural/
Horticultural Universities, ATMA, KVKs, development departments 
etc. Sharing of research inputs and infrastructural facilities among 
organizations is expected to achieve the targets outlined, in a time-
frame manner and also will help to reinforce financial austerity by 
avoiding duplication in research and sophisticated equipment. It is also 
proposed to have linkages with international organizations such as CIP, 
CIRAD, IITA, CIAT, etc. through collaborative programmes, which are 
mutually beneficial and will ensure adequate capacity building of the 
scientists in frontier areas of research. Global competitiveness of tropical 
tuber crops could be enhanced through such international collaborative 
research. Whilst the location specific research on tuber crops being 
carried out by the All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Tropical 
Tuber Crops will continue to be an effective tool for wide scale testing, 
refining and dissemination of the technological knowhow developed at 
ICAR-CTCRI as well as for large scale multiplication of quality planting 
materials, emphasis will be given to the networking programmes likely 
to come up in nano-technology, tools and machinery, quality planting 
material production, disease and pest diagnostics, transgenics, secondary 
high value compounds etc. Public-private partnership (PPP) mode as 
envisaged by ICAR shall be considered as an easy vehicle for the effective 
commercialization of technologies. 

Strategies and Roadmap

Keeping in view the challenges likely to be faced by tropical root 
and tuber crops in India and the promising opportunities at national 
and international level, a viable strategy and roadmap is necessary 
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to tap the potential of these neglected crops. The following decadal 
roadmap provides a broad course of future research and development 
activities in the area of root and tuber crops in India.

ROADMAP FOR 2015 – 2030

Target Expected outcome

Strengthening the National Repository on tuber crops 
by conducting targeted explorations in unexplored / 
natural calamity prone areas for conserving the genetic 
variability ex situ / in vitro.

Conservation and maintainance of genetic variability 
present in tuber crops for posterity and facilitate 
exchange of germplasm.

Screening of germplasm for identifying clones with 
desirable traits and characterization of tuber crop 
germplasm using morphological and molecular 
descriptors and updating crop-wise catalogues of all 
germplasm.

Core collection with traits of interest for use in breeding 
programs and varietal improvement.

Developing climate adaptation / mitigation strategies and 
conduct prediction studies on the suitability of tuber crop 
growing areas and yield in the context of climate change.

Sustain tuber crops productivity and strengthen climate 
vulnerable farming community.

Evolving innovative, alternative and sustainable 
resource conserving agricultural strategies for different 
agro-climates.

Conservation of natural resources, sustain tuber crops 
yield and spread tuber crops in non-traditional, climate 
prone areas.

Development of biopesticides from tuber crops and 
commonly available plants.

Isolation of phytochemicals, formulation of green 
pesticides for the management of pests in horticultural 
crops.

Application of starch based nanocomposits for pest and 
disease control, enhancing nutrient use efficiency and 
pharmaceutical purpose.

Technologies for the efficient delivery of bio-inoculants, 
biopesticide, semiochemicals for pest and disease 
control, nutrients to the crop and enhance productivity 
and drug delivery.

Biotechnological approach for containing diseases. Molecular characterization of pathogens, developing 
diagnostic tools for diseases, transcriptome analysis, 
host-virus-vector interaction, genetically modified 
plants for disease resistance / vectors transmitting 
viruses and sustainable crop productivity.

Development of functional foods, ready-to-eat extruded 
products and ready-to-cook analogues from tuber crops.

Increase access to tuber crops based ready-made 
foods and availability in the market.

Post-harvest studies to enhance the shelf-life of fresh 
tubers.

Technologies for long-term storage of fresh commo-
dities.

Participatory technology development and front line 
demonstration of important varieties and technologies.

Location specific / production system specific tuber 
crops varieties and agro-techniques, faster spread 
of technologies and improved varieties, increase in 
production, productivity and income to farmers.

Imparting the new technological know-how to the 
farming community through farmers’ day/exhibitions.

Greater awareness about ICAR-CTCRI technologies 
created.
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ROADMAP FOR 2031-2040
Target Expected outcome

Development of hybrids with resistance to various biotic 
and abiotic stresses, short-duration, enhanced shelf life 
and nutritional quality through conventional and non 
conventional approaches.

Increase the productivity and quality in tuber crops; 
climate resilient varieties. 

Developing genomic resources like whole genome 
sequencing of economically important tuber crops, 
especially those with Indian origin/where reference 
sequence information is not available, expressed 
sequence tags (ESTs), genomic survey sequences 
(GSS) and high throughput genome sequences (HTGs).

Identification of candidate / functional genes for traits 
of interest for further use in crop breeding programs.

Develop technologies to increase water and nutrient 
use efficiency of tuber crops. 

Achieve maximum nutrient and water use efficiency for 
attaining target yield of tuber crops. 

Develop soil fertility management consortia, nutrient 
customization specific to soil and major tuber crops 
under different agro-climatic zones of India.

Maximize tuber crops productivity and quality through 
need based nutrient management. 

Survey and surveillance of pests and diseases of 
tropical tuber crops.

Knowledge on the emergence of new pests and 
diseases in the context of climate change and the 
occurrence of invasive and quarantine pests and 
diseases.

Testing the IPM/IDM strategy for major pests and 
diseases.

Eco-friendly, bio-intensive practices for the containment 
of pests and diseases.

Mechanization of tuber crops cultivation and harvest 
and develop machineries for post-harvest handling 
and processing.

Reduce the cost of production and post-harvest losses.

Value addition to tuber crops for food, pharmaceutical, 
nutraceutical, feed and industrial purposes.

Broadening the spectrum of utilization of tuber crops to 
benefit more stakeholders/entrepreneurs.

Technology transfer, commercialization and utilization 
by clientele system.

Commercialization of ICAR-CTCRI technologies 
through MoU, Consultancy, Contract research, 
Licensing etc.

Commodity market outlook studies for cassava 
and sweet potato, market intelligence studies and 
market demand assessment for tropical tuber crops, 
International Trade Studies etc.

Product positioning of tuber crops products in the 
market, regulating the supply chain based on market 
demand, exploration of export possibilities of tuber 
crops and their products.

ROADMAP FOR 2041-2050

Target Expected outcome

Plant ideotype modification and development of 
varieties suited to mechanization.

Increase in productivity and varieties suitable for 
multiple cropping systems and mechanized cultivation.

Genomics and proteomics of tuberization in tuber crops. Identification of candidate/functional genes determining 
tuber initiation and development, tuber number and 
further manipulation of tuber number for high yield. 

Developing feasible cropping systems / integrated 
farming systems involving tuber crops, with emphasis 
on organic farming.

Area expansion under tuber crops and diversification 
of food basket through enterprise diversification.

Develop technologies for soil water and nutrient 
conservation practices for enhancing soil fertility and 
crop production in hill agro-climate conditions.

Sustain tuber crops productivity in hill production 
system prone to soil degradation and nutrient loss.
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Vision 2050

Biotechnological approach for containing pests. Genetically modified plants to resist insect pests / 
genetically modifying insect pests and sustain crop 
productivity.

Exploration of the role and metagenomics of 
endosymbionts in insect vectors and developing 
suitable antibiotics for their control. 

Knowledge on the mechanism of pesticide resistance 
and virus transmission efficiency by the vectors due to 
the association of endosynbionts and disease control.

Refining and upscaling the technology for bioethenol 
production from tuber crops.

Cost effective biofuel from tuber crops.

Transfer tuber crops production and processing 
technologies to African countries for food and livelihood 
security.

Strengthen India’s contribution to Global food and 
livelihood security.

Development of information and communication 
materials on tuber crops.

Greater use of ICT based applications for technology 
transfer in tuber crops.

Enhancing food and nutrition security and sustainable 
livelihoods in the North-Eastern region (NEH) and Tribal 
areas (TSP) through tuber crops and technologies. 

Popularization of improved tuber crops varieties, 
advanced cultivation practices, value addition 
technologies, capacity building of farmers and officers 
of agriculture department to enhance food and 
nutritional security, animal feed and industrial uses. 
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